
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES.

We h:vc a full

suppl) f ru s, p n ;. pencils,
companions, etc., on hand at
very low prices.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. Main St.

CANTRELL & GQCHRANE'S

20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ilriithn mid Funeral.
Liziio. wife of John Sargent, fornierly of

Win. l'onii nml Girnrdvlllo nml lutely of
I'hihulelphia, died in u hospital ut tlm latter
placoon Friday nis'it. Tills afternoon tho
roiuiiins arrived in town csrottcdliy nioiiilien
of tlio lioroHVcd family ami wcro taken in
charge by J. P. Williams A Sou, tho under-
takers. The corteRC proceeded direct from

the railway station to the Odd Fellows'
cemetery, whote interment was made.

Tho funeral of Mary St., daiichter of Oscar
and Margaret lictteriilge, tool. 1 luce this
morning, at ten o'clock. There was a laruo
attendance of re'ativ'es and fi lends. Tho
iiieuihers of tho Sodality connected with the
Aiiniiuciatiou church ami tho pupils of Miss
Fairchild's public school class, of which the
deceased was a member, formed a part of tho
cortege. I'eiiuieui liiijh mass was colobniled
in the Annunciation church and the remains
wore interred in tho parish cemetery.

The late Mrs. Henrietta llatzbcru was
buried in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery of town

The funeral took place at 1 p. in.
from the late lesidonce at Win. l'enn, uudor
the direction of J. P. Williams and Sou. The
Tcmaius were taken to tho (ierman Lutheran
church on West Cherry street, whcio Itev.
John Oruhler. tho pastor, otliciatcd at tho
services. There was a largo attendance of
relatives and friends. Tho pall bearers were:
Messrs. Martin Umbach, Georco Katz,
Christian lliermau, Jacob Hildebraud, George.
Qeugler and Christian llatismann.

Tho remains of an infant child of Thomas
llaulou. of Win. Pcnn wore interred in St.
Joseph's cemetery at GirardTillo this after-
noon.

Mary J., wifo of Sanford Shoemaker,
formerly of this town and now of Fergus
Falls, Minn., died on the 1st i list. , at Pelican
Itaplds, Minn., aced IS years. Shodied from
liemorniges and had been ill but two days.
The deceased was a sister-in-la- of M. L.,
W. H. and V. It. Shoemaker, of this town,
and was a Miss lluttou previous to her
marriage and was a resident of town for
uuveral years.

William, son of John H. and KUcn Miller,
of 217 Siirtti Spruce street died last night
from cholera infantum, aged 11 months. The
funeral will take place at 2 p. m. on Wed
nesiiay.

Ask your grocer for the "Itoyal l'atent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho host
flour made

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, fo cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No, 143 ICnht ('out Street, HluMiiinritmli, lVniift

Mall order 8 promptly attended to.

EXTRA
The Boston Factory Shoe Store

just received a big line of boots
and shoes from a Boston shoe
factory. This enables them to sell
cheaper than anybody in this
region. Here are a lew prices :

flen's solid leather shoes, from 9ocup
Ladles' " " " " oocup
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

We have also received a big line
of boots which nobody can-be- in
prices. We sell miner's boots and
shoes cheaper than any body in
town. We guarantee our shoes as

the best solid leather shoes, and are

unlike some stores who are selling
paper shoes instead of leather.

Come in and Examine
Our Prices and (loods

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

tour noons above post office.

em
BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

IfAY und BTKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, aT w&t st.

hsbsss
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Li Grippe

This modorn malady lias become
to

dreaded not more for its direct fa-

tality than for tho weakni'W of
body and mind it leaves behind it.
Prolonged debility, permanent pros-

tration, melancholy and suicide fol-

low La Grippo. For this disease
there is no remedy superior to
Ayer's Chorry Pectoral.

"The test remedy for la that t
know of Is Ayer's Cherry Foctoiul."

Ilcv. JOHN K. CHASR,
South Hampton, N. H.

"My wlfa find five children vere token
down with la Rrlppo, the diseaco was so

idcly prevalent. I dosed them with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and before uidng quite two
bottles my family waj restored to health. 1

know of several obstinato cases of tho same
complaint which wcro also cured by thl
riinedy." J. PAUMINTEK,

Paulctte, V'xn.

" I wan cured of la Rrippo by the uno of
Ayer's Chorry Pectoral."

C. S. THOMPSON,
Tub. "Signal," West FarmlnRton, 0.

is put up in half-siz- o bottles at half
prico 50 conts.

l'rof. Colon Tor September.
Our prediction last month that Spain

would sno for peace, and that Germany
would bo cast into iloep mourning, proved
true. This month earth will be in tho
"Homo of Kellgion" oppoicd by the "House
of Kindred," which will cause us somo
trouble with nations who are our kindred
friends Tho shadow of the 'bright htar' in
tho Golden West will soon fall upon the
Koman Umpire and cause the whole Umpire
to mourn. Great religions and international
controversies will ariso and may end in
serious complications. A tidal wave of crime
will sweep over tho whole world and break

all records of tho past. A great Hood ot

prosperity will soon sweep over Amciica and
carry away many business men who have
ventured too near tho dry bed of the greU
financial rivor. Get up on tho hill, all ye
business men, for tho flood is surely coining
A groat down-pou- r of raiu, that will causo
much destruction, may be looked for this
mouth in Pennsylvania.

DeetlH Itecorileil.
From William F. Green ut al. to Susannah

tVungst, premises in Washington township;
from Catlinrino McManus ot al, to Agnes J.
Maher, premises in Shenandoah ; from
Catharino McManus ct al. to Patrick J. Mc
Manus, premises in Shenandoah.

DAVISON'S
FURNITURE STORE

Is still in existence and is selling

large quantities of Furniture daily.

It takes more space than we
have at our disposal to tell of the
many attractive pieces to be found
in our stock of

FURNITURE.

Where all are beautiful it is hard
to select any for special mention.
Our low prices deserve a special
word of praise.

SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK.

Wooden bedsteads, walnut, or
antique, for - -

Extension Springs, to fit any
bed, for - - $1.00

Steel and Iron Bed Steads, white
enameled, for - $S.OO

Davison's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-12- .1 North Alain St.

We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

We examine mid test the eyes in a scientific
way, and j;ivc expert advice free to nil. And
where "glasses are found to lie absolutely
necessary we make them to fit accurately to
the sight, nose and face. And we also furn-
ish lliem at reasonable prices.

We guarantee each pair of spectacles to
pive entire satisfaction. We are squished
they will please you in eveiy respect, by
wondcifull) improving the sight and nppcar
auce,

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Maiir Street.

WKSDNAL MENTION.
s tt l.viitu, of Shflinoklii, U a guest or

ion 11 liiomls.
l.ouis N. II. I'tieilunu, of New York, Is

home 011 a visit.
Miss Maggie llrcnnan is tlm guest of rela-

tives at Taiuauua,
P. J. Cloary transacteil business at tho

comity seat of

Timothy F. Miles has gono to Atlantic City
spend a few days.
Miss lllllo Scott, of l'ottsvllle, Is visiting

friemlh in town
Miss Minuio Champion, of Scranton, is

visiting fiicnds in town.
.1. II. Hunter is doing jury duty at tho

l'ottsvllle court this week.
Ml) Minnie Powell Is spending a week in

l'ottsvllle visiting relatives.
Timothy Lynch transacted business nt tho

l'ottsvllle license court this week.
Mrs. Schmidt, of North Jardln street, has

leturiitd from a trip to Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mis. Morris Stecdlo returned to

their homo in Iilverton, N'. J.,
William liceso and Itichard Jones went to

Pottsvlllo this lnornlnu; to visit friends
John Kerslake returned to Ills studies ii

Dickinson seminary, Willlamsport
Misses Ida Keillor and Katio llisunhowor

have gone, to Alleutown on a visit to relatives.
Councilman Kdwaid Murphy was amonc

the townsmen who spout at l'ottsvllle.
Mrs. Jaiuos M. Mullahey spent at

l'ottsvllle, visiting uno of her brothers, who
is ill.

Messrs. Dallas Sanders and John Joliaun,
of Philadelphia, were in town Satuiday
night.

Miss 11. ISrltton left for Wost Plilla
ilelphia, whole she will remain several
mouths.

Harry (Ilcnwrlght, of Mlncrsvllle, is spend-lu- g

a week with Shenandoah ami Ashland
friends.

Miss Maggie McDermott. of Philadelphia,
is tho guest of her parents uu Wost O.ik
street.

Paul llouck, tho iliuggist, has taken a

vacation and Mill visit friends at Lebanon
and Oreensburg.

S. (I. M. Hollopctor, M. M. Iluiko. L. W.
Shoemaker and J. 1!. Coyle, Laos., attended
tho court at Pottsyille to day.

John Dowllng, manager of tho Granil
Union brunch store at Hariisburg, spent Sun-
day in town witii bis parents.

David Morgan, of Ilultu City, Montana, is
visiting his former homo in St. Clair, lie
has many acquaintances in town.

P. .1. Kelly, who was a guest of rohitives in
town the past week, started on bis return trip
to liluclleld, West Virginia,

D. II. I.lcncllyn, who had charge of the
boats at Lakusido tho past four weeks, has re-

turned to town to spend a few days.
Mrs. Kato Hurgott and sou, Francis, Mis

MaiL'urct Dunn and Philip Dunn, of Miners-vlll-

spent a few days at Lost Creok.
Miss Kill and Jennlo Hrophy, of Urooklyn,

N. V., and Messrs. Patrick Cunville and John
Shore, were Ashland visitors yestorday.

John A. Keilly, Sr., this morning left for
Pueblo, Col., to visit his son, John A. Keilly,
Jr., who is there seeking health improvement.

James lliudley, a clerk in Lieuten-
ant Sivitor's leciuiting oilice at Hazleton,
spent Sunday in town as tho guest of his
mother.

Alphonso Pnento, a student nt tho Lock
Haven Normal schcol, was tho guest of Miss
Lizzio Hand and Edward Coylo on Saturday
Ho is a Cuban and hails from Santiago do
Cuba.

Miss L. Maud Shinmau, of Sunhury, who
was tho guest of Miss Margaict Stank, un
South Jurdiu street, has gono to Mt. Carmel
to extend her vacation.

Mrs. J. D. Hughes, and children, of North
Jaidin stieet, havo returned homo from a
trip to tho Thousand Islands, in tho St,
Lawrence river, Canada,

County Controller Chailes Snyder, 0110 of
tho most elllcieut and obliging ollicials on
the hill, accompanied by his wife, spent a
few hours in town Saturday night.

Policemen liuller, Foylo and Mullaby,
Constables D.indo, (iihlon and Tosh, and
special olilcers Tempest and O'llara midu s

at tho Pottsvlllo court this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Noll and daughter,

Lena, woro early morning pasensers to
Wilkesharie, wheio Miss Noll will enter tho
school connected with tho Malinckrodt con-

vent.
Charles Post, of Lost Cieok, was tho win-no-

of tho prize for being the most soiled
member of a party of young folks who made
a trip through tho Packer colliery No. 0.
Tho prize, was a "niggali baby."

Mrs. CuuUtou, of llayonue, N. J,, is the
guest of lior sister, Mrs. Welsh, on South
Jardin street. She was accompanied by tho
lattor's daughter, Miss Maiuo Welsh, who
spent several weeks iu liuyomio.

Messrs J. W. Forsytho and Itobcrt I.eeil,
two of Latrobo's representative young men,
are guests ut the residence of I!. Stoeker, 011

Soutli Main street. They uro homeward
hound from a vacation at Atlantic City.

Cauucilinau I). IE. James returned
from Camp Mcado, at Mjddlotown, where ho
visited liis brother. He says tho best way to
reach tho camp is to go by carriage from
Hurrisbtirg. Other routes leauiro from thieo
to four iniloa of walking.

Miss Vordlo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.

II. Kchlcr, of North Main street, left town
this morning for Ilostou, Maes,, where she
will enter the New England Conservatory of
Music for Instruction. She, was accompanied
by her father, who will spend a few days iu
Huston.

PITHY POINTS.

II nppenliigs Throughout the Cbiuntiy
Ulironlrleil for llmty Perusal

Hazleton is to havo a Mormon chinch.
James Monro, of Primrose, issutlerlng from

lockjaw.
Tho schools of Mahanoy township will

open
The Orwlgshtirg fair will bo held four days

this week, beginning with
Next Sunday the P. J. railway will iuu

auotbei Sunday excursluu to Atlantic City,
The (llrard College students havo departed

for that institution, their vacation days being
ended.

Tho Paragon Silk Mill Co., of Puttersou,
N.J., has ottered to locate a mill at Ml
Carmel.

Contractors must pay $1.50 per day and
employ local labor on tho street paving ut
Shamokiu.

The house and lot Iu Shenandoah, property
of Charles Sbtipeuus, was sold at flhcrili
saloon Saturday to Henry L, Arnold for

f 1,8(10.
Harry Laudeinan, of Mlnersvillc, has

entered un institution for the blind at i'liila
dolphin. His bight has become so Impaired

that this step was necessary.
A borso belonging to Klchaid (ox, o

lirowiisvllle, died last night of colic Grocer
F. K. Mugurglo also mourns thu loss of a gray
horso.

All kinds of vegetables and ilowor seeds,
and plants at Pay no's 1111 merles, (iirurdvillo,
Klucti ic cars (hiss llio door.

. T AM AQUA'S PARADE.

'iihliitN Sin Irlli'B Until 11 ('oiiii'iitlnu nml

l'liimto tho NliccU.
Hpeclnl til l'.VKNIMI llKIIAl.ll,

Tamaqua, Sept. B. Tho American Demon
stration Association, comprising representa
tives from the Jr. O. U. A. M the P. O. H.

A., tho O. U, A. M., and kindred organ
izations in tills and adjacent counties, held
their annual convention and parade hero to-

day, and tho twn presented 11 gala appear
ance.

lhunbo & Sou. tho Heading decorators, en-

veloped the public school buildings and bus-

iness and ptivatc houses with tho stars and
stripes, and iu every section of the town tho

bunting was displayed profusely.
It was certainly n legal holiday forTauuiiiiii,
the stores being closed for the entire day, as
well as tho public schools, and tho town was
crowded with straugors from all parts of tho
county. The Hazleton orgauizatlous at-

tended in a body.
The convention whs held this morning in

the Odd Fellows' ball, and there was a good
representation. Tho principle business was
the election of olilcers and thu selection of a
place to hold the next dcinonst ration.

Tho parade formed at 2 o'clock, headed by
the Tamaiitia band, and matched over tho
principal streets. A marked featuie was the
equipment of the local Jr. O. V. A. M.

Council, who appeared in white cap and
gloves, carrying canes. Other organizations
appeared in special outfits. Tho judges re-

viewed the parade from tho portico of tho
United States hotel. Hazleton was repie-sontc- d

by about 300 piuadors, and it is esti
mated 1,500 men weio in lino. Four prizes
were awarded, $S3 to the largest number in
line, $20 to the best drilled society, f 15 to the
best equipped, and f 10 to the society coining
tho longest distance.

At Payne's nuisery, you will
find tho largest stock ever seen in the county.

Tho I.eimliun-Otiir- k Atl'ulr,
John Leuahau, of Ashland, tho represpnta

tive of the New York National llulldingand
Loan Association, who iccently furnished
ball at Justice May's oilice on a charge of
alleged forgery of Mrs. Uridgct Claik's name
in refeienco to n niortgago, tho charge being
made by Patrick Clark, of West Centre
stieet, claims to have been placed in a I'also

position by tho arrest through public mis-

understanding of t lie facts. That his com-

pany lias entire confidence in tho honesty of
his transactions is evidenced by a letter from
the general otlieo explaining the details to
tho satisfaction of all cotccrncd.

Tueilty-M- x Xew Citizens.
Judges Hechtel mid Koch held naturaliza-

tion court on Saturday. Forty-liv- e appli-

cants for dual papers were examined, of
which number twonty-si- x passed, and seven-

teen woro continued to tho next court.
Among tho successful number was Woncos-lau- s

Matulaitus, tho Lithuanian priest at
Mlncrsvllle.

Fire! l'lrnt flrol
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phlla
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
Westchester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

12 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

HurKCfthiicrH at l'ottsvtlln.
There whs a big gathering of sturdy black-mith- s

at Pottsvlllo when the state
convention of tho Ilorseshocrs' Association
was held in the A. O. 11. hall. Tho Potts- -

illo branch became a member of tho stale
organization as n result of tho meeting.

Diphtheria, soro throat, croup. Instant re- -

Hof, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas' Klecliic.
Oil. At any drug store

We Have
Furniture

To suit all classes, in all the
latest styles and at all
kinds of prices. Our stock
contains 110 shop worn goods
because we have just opened
at our new stand, 131 Soutli
Main street. When it conies
to taking and selling any
thing in the way of

Furniture," Stoves,
Tinware and
Oil Cloths,

We can furnish you a home
complete, and g u a r a u t e e
every buyer that he will
save 25 to 40 per cent, on a
sale. We have also added a
nice line of parlor suits.
we iniy lor casn aim can,
therefore, sell at close mar
gins.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
123 & 131 South Hain St.

At tho terminus of Schuylkill Electric
Iiallway.

All kinds ol stove repairing
Attended to.

Free ! - Tree !

20,000 Flags to be 3 Now We Have Them.

Given Away to -
d'ne

Jo purchasers W Fancy Striped Hose
01 goous 10 amouiH in In ladies' and chil
of 5 cents and over, odren's sizes. They
finm one of the finest K are all keamlcss anil

, ,:.... ,.r V imc iKiiicins me 111c

... ... . - ...
notions, toys, occ. v m,i.

The Newest We Sell
ill lani; iiiki y,

work for tidies, muts 0) The genuine

ami table scarfs .of k celebrated Ileinin- -

iVway KmhroidcrjBattenfaerg Laces. 'A SilLs at three cents a
We have a full line skein. Weulsokccji
of the l'attcrns, 5) n large line of the
Kings, I.aces nnd ftCorticelli, lielding's
Thread. The and llemin way's

is very cheap. Is Knitting Silks.

florgan's Fancy Bazar,
23 North Main Street

Til 15 WHATIII2U.

Tho forecast for Tuesday : Full, cooler
weather, with frosli, light norlhwratoily to
southwesterly winds.

1UAHAN0Y CITY.
Ten lluugrj' Volunteers l.eiix n Camp Mrnilo

to Seolc I 'nod,

Mahanoy Cty, Sept. 5. Ten young men
wearing thu uniforms of tho United States
iinny arrived bore from Camp Meade, Mid-- 1

lletown, Pa , early yesterday morning They
left the camp without foimal leave and may
bo called to account upon their return to
camp, although soma of them say they told
uno of tho regimental olilcers that they
wr-i- going to seek food and received tho
icply In go and stay until they found food.
Tho young men nre Hugh Iturus, Matt. Kauo
''llllbrd llnwers, Thomas Ilryant, Jamos
Ciiilis, lieorge N'oss Edward Shoup, Harry
(lotiblnerand Willard Woodin, all residents

f this town and members of Co. E. They
their way hero on fielght trains.

They claim they woro without proper food
for thieo days prior to their leaving the
camp. One ilay si pi. Jlanis nought a nam
at his own expense and on another occasion
Col. HoU'inan, from bis own funds, purchased
lieefto give 1,100 men 11 meal. Another
generous olllcor puichased a four-hors-

wagon load of bread.
Michael Scanlan, aged 0 years and residing

at Shoemakeis, fell 25 feet from a chestnut
tico and bad bis neck badly gashed by cou-ta-

with a stump.
Tho lemaius of Mrs. Susan McCuIIoukIi

weio taken to St. ('aniens church tills morn-

ing and, after high mass, were interred in
tho palish cemetery.

Kequicm high mas'? was also celehiated In

tho same church this morning over the re-

mains of Mrs, John Nolan.
For tho past week a laigo forco of car-

penters havo been engaged iu tearing out
three sciecns in thu St. Niclolas colliery and
putting shakers in their place. Improve-
ments of a similar character are being made
at tboMaplo Hill colliery.

John Kieimer, aged 21 years and residing
on East Pino stieet, was run over and
severely injured at Steele's colliery this
morning. Ho was employed as a driver and
fell hefoie a wagon which passed over his
abdomen. Ho was removed to tho Miners'
hospital.

Miss Phoebe Smith, daughter of Mrs. A.
Smith, left hoio yesteiday morning for
Shclhyvillo, Kentucky, to accept a position
in tho collego at that place as a teacher of
vocal culture nud piano.

Wo lluvn lli.i Snmn Iiiillvlilmil.
Tho following aiticlo is applicable to Shen

andoah : "Ashland, llko every other town
has its watch-dos- s who feel called upon to
keep their eyes oil others and growl. They
are full of suspicions. They wonder if that
man is not dishonest, and if that 0110 is not
tricking Ihn pcoplo ; if tlioio Is not some-

thing wiong about tho other man. They are
always tho first to hearof suspicious conduct.
Huzza rds uro always tho first to smell carrlor.
Don't foiget. that fact, because you will find
that these puoplo who havo tho most faults
themselves uto tho most merciless in their
watchiugs of others. From scalp of hoad to
sole of foot they aro full of jealousies and

Tlioy look at their neigh
bors' imperfections through a microscope nnd
nt their own through a telescope w rong ond
up. Thoy everlastingly prate about virtues
they do not possess to bide tlioir sins. People
of that kind will always bcarcioso watching.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOIt HA11C. A valuahli' iroiieity, dwelling
ami btriMe. in (lexirutiUi location. Kor

fnitluT tmrtltuliiiH. annly 1o Mrs. J(muh (inn
Ut, EJ Wrst utiwt. w

NOTK'IC IH'siiablo niKTHt'H for nn1e,
H. O. M. Jlollonctor. attorney.

ShenaiHloali.

IiVHfc UKNT. A Haloon with (lwelHnir. con
1' talnlnir lr comfortable rooms on Houth
Main HtUM't. Located in tho hiHlneM portion.
Reasonable terms, ('all nt MniiAM) olllee. m

liVHt MALIC A vatmblc property on West
1 Coiitro street, dwelling limine, and nil con-
veuiemes In desirable location. Aimly to
Thomas Tohii, for fuithcr paitieularn.

fiUH SALI2,- - A miloon Good frtand and ecu
1' tral loeation. Huh two pool tabh'H, one
bet ne; a combination of pool and bll Huron
Apply at the iii.hai.p t.mec. u

CHARTER NOTICE.

Xotlee In heiebv ttlven that Application will
bo urn Jo to tin Governor of tho statu of l'enn
nylvanla on tho UOth day of Sept. A. ! IS'.iH, by
jiniii e, I'inney, iuan iiviH,.ioMepn ii. imuiht,
William I), ltover nnd Joseph U. lloellmar,
under tlm Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide for the, Ineorpointlon nml Ueulation of
Certain Corporation) approved April 29, 1S7J.
and th Hiipplemeiitu thereto, for thu Charter of
un Intended Corporation to bo called 'J ho Key
stone Telegraph (oiniviuy( the character and
object whereof Is the construction and (nulp--
ienait(4oi a i t ice;rapn company, aim ot mewo
purposcH, to have, possess and enjoy nil tho
iIkIiIm benefits and privileges of the naid Act of
ANrteinniy ami us buppieicentH.

8, II Kpwaupw,
Solicitor.

ridtsvllle, Vi , Hept !i, IH'jS.

FOR SALE.
A lraim. Located about one mile front

Itluutnwn. Containing about H7 ncrcH, dwelling
nut all ncecHh.iry buildlue;s. (Mteap ami on
easy tcrniM. Apply to A. J l'ilxiuiM, Attorney,
101 Went Market htreet, l'ottsvllle, or to T. It
Itedtlall, Hheuandoali.

AIho all that certain leasehold, sltuato at Ko,
rjii wifrt i;oni Kticct, in eHt jMananuy town
Hinp. a wun iiurejaiiiuiHl cheap.

T. H. ItnriDAix,
Corner Main and Centre tdrec ts,

Shenandoah, V..

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

Onice of the State Ilowpital for injured perisons
oi ine Ammactie coai itewiouoi
Fountain Snrlmrii. Tenua.

Healed and marked "proposal! for supplies"
for the State Hospital for Injured Persons of thu
Atunracuu i oai ueion oi JvnnHyivania, win
he received by the Hoard of Tnihtces up to and
Jneliultue; the twentictii uay oi iKioper, A. l),
isys, for furnishing bread, mcatH, grocer I en.
ilrue;s iniiHlliiB, frulU, vei;etalileH( tee, feed, con!
K.O.. for the venr endlnir Hcceinber aint. IMICJ

The Hoard of TnnttrcH reserve tho rleht to re
ject any or all bids. A MChedule of tlio articles
nnd probable amount of each required, will be
luriilHlied on appiicatntii- AinircHs,

,1. (l. Hippl.r, Hup't State llospltnl,
I'lMiutuln Sprlnus, lVnua

FOR SALE.
A substantial building, centrally

located; having all modern im-
provements. Ternls to suit pur-
chaser. Kor particulars, etc,,
apply to

S. G. M. H0LL0PETER. ESQ.,
TITAIAN BUILDING.

For Sale..
Valuable Shenandoah prop-

erty, centrally located on Oak
street, with all modern conveni-
ences, store room and dwelling.
Ifor further informqUon npply at
this office.

g lor ttAYYlx AX kT IJtm

Everybody surrenders to Battle Ax.

There is no greater hardship than to be de-

prived of your

PLUG
and any one who has once chewed Battle Ax
will give up most any thing to get it. 10c. buys
a larger piece of Battle Ax than of any other
kind of high grade quality.

Remember the name g
you buy again. S

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. I.eave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

jjmmmmjiifmrmimmmpimt

10 PER CENT.
REDUCTION

Is what we

SE: muount of ?i .oo and over at our

&23 EAST CENTRE STREETS

s

5; Our stock is larger and our means to cater to our friends are per-

fect. We can now please the most fastidious.

sasS. BLOCK,
CLOTH I E R AND GENT'S FURNISHER.

$2.10;
$2.50 ; I.ailles' 80C ami up.

New
Abe. Lcvln'e,

Beware the
next L. Goldln's

DRINK- -

CLKARY'S I5XTRA MNK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagfiie.

Rosy Freshness
And n volvrt noftnosi f tho skin la

tihtiitiieil hy thof) who uho I'uzzoni'h
i'lmder.

arc allowing all juirchasers to

new place

boots, $1 .95 ; Jlen's $3.5 Duck

Shoe Store,
7 S. Main St.

our store, but look for the right place,

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC

In wall anil atccorntinnri U one of thu
nineteenth century iicconnillnlimnnts. That t
why thine who wleet their wall paper nt
CAKUIK'H Ket mirh ilelluhtlul reHiilts. It ln'
neeeshnry to purclumf the eipeimlvo Kraileo, tlio
ilenlijiw anil rnlma aio Juxt an nrtlMlu In tlm
cheaper urailen, If they nre not bo ileh, Knr

tliiwewho wlh to ileeorate their rimm with
nrtUtiu wall paperB ko to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 Centre Street, Shenandoa'h, l'a.

--- A BEG SENSATION-- ,-
Is being caused in town by the
Factory Store

In llie manner lliey nre underselling their compelilon. It is certainly the cheapest plnco in
town to my Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Cnps and (iem's I'ltrnishing Gooils. Here are a few prices:
Men's anil Lnilies' tan shoes, were $1.25 anil il.iio. now 90C : those at $1.75 aiid S2.oo,
now$.25; Men'., (jinn hoots Hoy's
hoots, shoes,

Factory
Prop.

of close Imitations of name of
to

m.

Tho

Cuinplexlon

the

WoonsocUet

Clothing tore.

TASTES

paporfl

West

Shoe

IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical!

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No. 12 South Malm Street,
TERMINUS OP Till: SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COflPANY'S RAILWAY- -

We are again doing business at the old stund, with our former large
stock of goods. Mr. Orkiu is still iu attendance and is conducting the
business. He invites all his former patrons to call and pay him a visit.
The stock consists of a complete line of jewelry and musical
ments. The prices are the feature of the store ; they 'a1vitjirf'reac
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. Itefore you buylsewhere
call and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople. .

.2 t


